
TREATMENT CYCLE FOR SCALP PROBLEMS

case 1 / 5-6 sessions
scalp with dry dandruff,
desquamation and itching

step 1
pure Biodynamic thyme
+ purifying rice waX

Add 3 teaspoonfuls of Pure biodynamic thyme 
for every 50 ml of Purifying rice wax. Mix and 
apply the compound on the skin and massage 
intensely for 5 mins. Leave on 10 mins. Rinse 
with warm water.

step 2
purifying hair 
Bath - dry scalps

Apply to wet hair, mas-
sage, and rinse. Leave 
on 3-4 mins. Repeat if 
necessary.  

step 3
dandruff remedy
- dry scalps

Apply on the scalp mas-
saging (create paral-
lel sections separated 
around 2 cm from each 
other).

case 2 / 5-6 sessions
scalp with oily
dandruff and itching

step 1
pure Biodynamic thyme
+ purifying rice waX

Add 3 teaspoonfuls of Pure biodynamic thyme 
for every 50 ml of Purifying rice wax. Mix and 
apply the compound on the skin and massage 
intensely for 5 mins. Leave on 10 mins. Rinse 
with warm water.

step 2
purifying hair 
Bath - oily scalps

Apply to wet hair, mas-
sage, and rinse. Leave 
on 3-4 mins. Repeat if 
necessary.  

step 3
dandruff remedy 
- oily scalps

Apply on the scalp mas-
saging (create paral-
lel sections separated 
around 2 cm from each 
other).

purifying / dandruff and desquamation

PROFESSIONAL DIAGNOSIS OF THE SCALP 
make a scientific diagnosis of the type of scalp. use tricho-analyZer and compare the images obtained with the following 
skin problems. follow the application instructions according to the problem detected.
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INTENSIVE TREATMENTS



case 3 / min. 6 sessions
oil with clumps
of dandruff

case 3 / 6-8 sessions 
hair loss with presence of dermatitis,
irritation and reddening

step 1
pure Biodynamic helichrysum + 
ZanthoXylum soothing gel

Add 2 teaspoonfuls of Pure biodynamic he-
lichrysum for every 50 ml of Zanthoxylum so-
othing gel (which fights the lack of lipids). Mix 
slowly. Apply the compound on the skin and 
massage intensely for 5-8 mins. Leave on 10 
mins. Rinse with warm water.

step 2
micro-stimulating 
hair Bath

Apply Microstimulating 
hair bath on damp hair, 
massage and rinse. Lea-
ve on 3-4 mins. Repeat if 
necessary. 

step 3
ViVifying remedy 
sensitiVe scalp

Apply the Vivifying reme-
dy ampoule directly on 
the scalp and massage 
for at least 5 mins. Dry 
hair. 

case 1 / 8-10 sessions
simple hair loss (normal scalp)
We ADVise PAssing youR fingeRs thRough the custoMeR’s hAiR
to Assess the extent of the Loss.

step 1
micro-stimulating
hair Bath

Apply to wet hair, massage, and 
rinse. Leave on 3-4 mins. Repeat if 
necessary. 

step 2
densifying
remedy

After cleansing with Micro-stimulating hair bath, apply the Den-
sifying remedy ampoule directly on the scalp and massage for 
at least 5 mins. Dry hair.

case 2 / 10-12 sessions
hair loss caused By cutaneous trophism
thinning hAiR. high/fRont AReA esPeciALLy tough AnD skin
gLueD to the heAD, cAusing LAck of nouRishMent.

step 1
pure Biodynamic
helichrysum +
ZanthoXylum soothing gel
Add 2 teaspoonfuls of Pure biodyna-
mic helichrysum for every 50 ml of 
Zanthoxylum soothing gel. Mix slowly. 
Apply the compound on the skin and 
massage intensely for 5-8 mins. Lea-
ve on 10 mins. Rinse with warm water.

step 2
micro-stimulating 
hair Bath

Apply Microstimulating 
hair bath on damp hair, 
massage and rinse. Le-
ave on 3-4 mins. Repeat 
if necessary. 

step 3
densifying remedy or ViVifying 
remedy sensitiVe scalp

Apply the Densifying remedy am-
poule directly on the scalp and 
massage for at least 5 mins. Dry 
hair. in case of sensitised skin, it is 
advisable to use Vivifying Remedy 
sensitive scalp. 

case 4 / 5-6 sessions
dermatitis
seBorrheica

case 3 / 5-6 sessions
widespread
redness

TREATMENT CYCLE FOR SCALP PROBLEMS

hair-loss / hair loss

case 2 / min. 6 sessions
yellow spots on skin with
oily strands (4/5 cm)

case 1 / min. 6 sessions
skin with more or less defined
yellow spots and shiny skin

step 1
pure Biodynamic sage + amaZonian control clay

Add 2 teaspoonfuls of Pure biodynamic sage for every 50 ml of Amazonian control clay. Mix slowly. Apply the compound on 
the skin and massage lightly. Leave on 10/15 mins. Rinse with warm water. n.B. exert only slight pressure during application 
for not to stimulate the sebaceous gland.

step 1
seBum Balance hair Bath

Apply to wet hair, massage, and rinse. Leave on 3-4 mins. Repeat if necessary.  

rebalancing / excess sebum

case 2 / 5-6 sessions
red patches 
with lesions 

case 1 / 5-6 sessions
red
patches 

step 1
pure Biodynamic helichrysum + ZanthoXylum soothing gel

Add 2 teaspoonfuls of Pure biodynamic helichrysum for every 50 ml of Zanthoxylum soothing 
gel. Mix slowly. Apply the compound on the skin and massage lightly. Leave on 10/15 mins. 
Rinse with warm water.

step 2
soothing hair Bath

Apply to wet hair, massage, and rinse.  Leave on 
3-4 mins. Repeat if necessary.

step 3
soothing remedy

Apply on the scalp massaging (create parallel sec-
tions separated around 2 cm from each other). Dry 
hair. 

soothing / irritated and sensitive skin

1-2 sessions
hair loss caused By eXcess seBum
(yellow spots caused By oil / perspiration)*

* Do the Anti-gReAse tReAtMent. RePeAt untiL skin is cLeAn

step 1
pure Biodynamic sage + 
amaZonian control clay

Add 2 teaspoonfuls of Pure biodynamic sage for 
every 50 ml of Amazonian control clay. Mix, apply 
the compound on the skin and massage lightly. Le-
ave on 10 mins. Rinse with warm water.
n.B. exert only slight pressure during application.

step 2
seBum Balance
hair Bath

Apply to wet hair, massage, and rinse. Leave on 
3-4 mins. Repeat if necessary.   if the skin still 
shows signs of dandruff after the anti-grease tre-
atment, do the anti-dandruff treatment.

1-2 sessions
hair loss caused By dandruff (more or less thick,
usually connected with hormonal imBalances)

step 1
pure Biodynamic thyme + 
purifying rice waX

Add 3 teaspoonfuls of Pure 
biodynamic thyme for every 50 ml 
of Purifying rice wax. Mix and apply 
the compound on the skin. Massage 
lightly. Leave on 10 mins. Rinse with 
warm water.

step 2
purifying hair Bath
oily scalp**

Apply to wet hair, massage, and rinse. Leave on 3-4 mins. Re-
peat if necessary.
if the hair loss problem still persists, do the anti-hair loss tre-
atment.
**in case of dermatitis, it is advisable to use Purifying hair Bath 
Dry scalp.

caso 4 /
hair loss caused By comBined factors:
dandruff and seBum which Block the normal
oXygenation of the hair **

**to soLVe the hAiR Loss PRoBLeM it Might Be necessARy to tAke cARe of the PReVious 
BLeMishes AnD then Do the sPecific Anti hAiR Loss tReAtMent onLy if the PRoBLeM 
PeRsists


